
I Saturdf 7, Monday and Tuesday February 16, 18 and 19 

V-cfl Radclitte Attractions 
Proceeds will go to the Dunn Auxiliary of the Jarvis Red Cross 

will 
Free attractions Monday and Tuesday mornings to which the public is cordially invited. 

Lectures, Red Cross, Food Demonstrations, Music and Entertainers 

Get Y our Tickets Now. Season tickets: Âdults $ 1.50; Children 7 5c 

i . Social Event 
Dunn. Don't Miss 
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un coucha or iiMua without us- 
ing a handkerchief for a mgfltr or 
strainer, causing other· who have not 
had the disease to Inhala polluted 
second hand air particularly ia closed 
room* or poorly ventilated achoola, 
offieaa, churches and store*. To pre- 
vent infection aa in the case of moat 
other infectious dise as aa. all dia- 
chargca from the mouth, nose and 
throat should he carefully destroyed 
and not Mattered out on common rol- 
ler towels, drinking cape and door 
knob* 

Muni pa are usually characterised by 
fsverlafcneas and a severe swelling 
just below and in froot of on* or 
both ears. Eating .chewing and talk- 
ing sometime* become difficult or vary 
painful. While vary few fatalitlaa 
result from raumpe it ia very impor- 
tant that Use patient remain quietly In bed daring the height of the dia- 
uaae. Working, walking, or even 
sitting up frequently cauae serious 
eomrl1 ationa Involving other glanda. 
Ordinarily ae medicine ia required 
and if the bowels ara kept freely 
opeaad and hot or cold compresses 
applied to the affected parts, the dis- 
ease will run its cours* ia from one 
to two weeks. 
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TIMS TO TAUX OUT WAR 
RISK INSURANCE MOVED 

UP TO APRIL TWELFTH 
Washington. Feb. 9.—The lions· 

today pasted thr Senate reeolution tx- 
teixHug from February 12 to next 
April IS the timt within which sol- 
dier* and sailors may file applications 
for war risk insurance. Chairman 
SI mi. of the Interstate Commerce 
Committee, in urging the reflation, 
explain* dthat it was nacassary be- 
fore the length of time required for 
communication between Washington 
snd the American expeditionary 
forces. 

THE COLORED AMERICAN 
CITIZENS 

Americaaa of every section, of ev- 

ery clans, ud of «very race have 
in «wore d the call of their country. 

"Twelve million colored people 
have rallied to the defense of their 
country in this crisis, and wilt do 
their fall ahare In helping to win this 
•orld war for desftocracy,** Dr. Rob- 
>rt R. Koton, principal of Tuskejcee 
Institute, successor to Boofcsr T. 
Washington in that oflce, said re- 
cently in an address at the Twenty· 

MTinth Tuaksgee Conference. 
The colored American citizens will 

do their part in producing foodstuffs 
on the fana, in conserving food In 
ttio h fume, and ίο fighting in tha 
trenches in Europe, said Dr. Moton, 
and in addition Ihe colored ministry 
and the colored teachers will preach 
and teach thrift among their race. 

It has been impossible to obtain 
figure· on the amount of Liberty 
bonds purchased by colored Ameri- 
cans in the first and second loans, 
but It is known that according to 
their means and ability the colored 
race were very loyal and activa a ad 
most liberal subscribers to the loans. 

Dealers in (eedstucs are again be- 
ing waned that after February 15 
thoy will not be permitted to trade 
without a license from the Food Ad- 
ministration. Every manufacturer, 
importer, dealer, handler, or atorer 
of about SO of the principal ingre- 
dients used in making commercial 
mixed feeds is included ia the require- 
ments. This covers baled bay, shsll 
aad ear corn. 

Pity aod need make all flesh kin.— 
tUr Edwin Arnold. 

The John A. McKay Mfg. Co., Dunn 
( Incorporated ) 

General Foundry, Machine and Metal Worlu. 

We make, deal in, Rebuild and Repair all 
kinds of machinery. We have one of the best plants of this class in the State. We carry in stock at all 
times a nice line of Steam Fittings and Mill Supplies Shifting, Boiler, Tubes, Pulleys, Mandrels, Swing Saw Machines, etc. We carry constantly in stock 
a large stock of the celebrated James Ohlen & Son· 
Saws. Inserted and solid tooth, both Cut-off and 

Rip. See us for anything in Machinery or Machine work. 

Over Quarter Century of Knowing How 

The John A. McKay Mfg. Company, 
Dunn, N. C. 
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Announcement! 
I have < ;>ened an office on the urcond floor in the Gerald building, Dunn, N. C., and will give ad- 

vice on the following subjects: The soil, stable man- 
ures, green manures, commercial fertilizers, soil 
drainage and tillage. 

I ...ill _-I ·* ■ 

Lcei sons, write agricultural prescrip- tions and teach farmers how to buy and use fertili- 
zers, and lime. If you have phosphate, cotton seed meal and other fertilizing materials and wish to do 
your own mixing, it will pay you to bring me sample 
cup full of your soil taken six inches deep and let me tell you what quantity of each to use in a ton for 
different soils and crops. If you have soih that fail 
to produce crops of any kind bring me sample of 
same and state your trouble. 

îr you are troubled with "Root Lice" bring sample of your f 11, one cup full taken six inches 
deep and I will '..11 you how to destroy them. 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY OFFICE 
DAYS 

Yours very truly, 

GEO. I. SMITH, 
Feb. 5, 1918, Dunn, N. C. 

CEKTiriCATZ OP DISSOLUTION 

To «Π whom thee· prmnU may some 

—Cr»«tii»f : 
Wheraaa, It ipyttn to my eatlefnc- 

lion, by dgly iglhniticitod record of 
the proceeding· for Dm Tohintary dia- 
•olatloa th*r*of by Um umI»ii· 
MMnt of all tha itockholdera, d« 
peaited In my office, that the Capo 
Far Stock Pana, incorporator a eor- 
poration of thla ttalo, wfcoae princi- 
pal office la aMuatod In the town Of 
Dana, Coonty of Banatt, State of 
Worth Carolina (Marri· L. Wad· ba- 
in· a*»nt therein and In cktif· thero 
«f, upon «ko· ynw may be terv- 
>4), baa complied with Um reqaire- 
■oata of Chapter t1, Bertaal of 1901. 
nWM " Corpora tlone," preliminary 
!o tha iarain* of thla Certificate of 
MaaotaUoe: 

Now. therefore, I, J. Bryaa Crimea, 
leeretary of Ike fteto of North Care 
Im, do hereby certify that the aald 
orpo ration did, ea the 1 day of Feh- 
aary, ltlt, tie la ay oAea a duly 

executed and atteetcd consent in 
writing to tha dimkltlon ai aald cor- 
poration, executed by all the etoek- 
bolder* thereof, wMch aald concent 
•nd the record of the proceeding· 
aforeeaid ·γ· now on fUa in my Mid 
office an provided by law. 

In teetiineny whereof, I bava here- 
to aet my hand and affixed my oSeial 
ml at Raleigh, thii 2 day of Feb- 
ruary, A. D. 191·. 

J. BRYAN 0 RIMES. 
Secretary of State 

It ia never too late to be happy, 
It ia never too late to mile; 

It la never too lata to extend a hand 
And · cbearfal word once la a while 

—An on. 

No individual llcenae* are now re- 
quired by the War Trade Heard for 
the erpetaUon of bersee ta Canada 
and Newfoendland Shlppera wiU be 
|im aetlca through If· preee Tf there 
ahoald he a change !n tKI· ruling In 
the fatare. 


